
SATURDAY EVENING,

"THE QUALITY STORE"

Torrington Vacuum Sweeper
Should Be in Every Home
Thousands of women have made their housework

easier by the use of Torrington Adjustable Vacuum

Sweepers. Will you be among those who will drudge
with a broom, when this wonderful lavor-saving
machine can be had for a few dollars? \

Torrington's are best for many reasons: \
Easiest to operate. \

Really gets the dirt. \

Made to wear for years. (jn||Bsy|Sgi3Bßi \

Saves time, work and backache. \

Guaranteed in every respect. J 1

With Brush, $8.50. Without Brash, $7

L. W. COOK

CLOSING BALE
OF WEDNESDAY CLUB

Program Shows Influence of Stud-
ying "Ancient Forms and

Modern Revivals"

With a general concert Tuesday

evening, April 28, at 8.15 o'clock, at

Fahnestock Hall, the Wednesday Club
will close a most successful season.
The working musicales have carried

out a program of ancient forms and

modern revivals, arranged by Philip

11. Goepp, director of music, and three
artists' concerts have been thoroughly
enjoyed.

The program for Tuesday evening
will include a cantata, "Fair Ellen,"
by Max Bruch, sung by the Wednes-
day Club chorus, directed by Miss
Ruth S. Conkling. The soloists are
Mrs. Roy G. Cox, soprano, and George
Sutton, baritone. Miss Bennethum and
Mrs. Bent L. Weaver will play the
accompaniments.

The first part of the program will
be participated In by club members,
as follows:

"Danse Saturnales," Massanet, Miss
Snavely, Miss Bennethum, Mrs. Weaver
and Mrs. Keller; vocal solo, Mrs.
Hertzler; Twelfth Rhapsody, Liszt,
?Mrs. Martin B. Cumbler; (a) "Dear-
est," Homer, (b) "Come Down Laugh-
ing Stream," Spross, Mrs. Edwin J.
Decovee; "Zigeunenweisen," Sarasite,
Miss Sara Lemer; (a) "Spirit Flower,"

? 'ampbell-Tipton, (b) "Yesterday and
To-day," Spross, Mrs. Arthur H. Hull;
(a) "Lullaby," Margaret Ruthven
Ijang, (b) "Gipsy Daisies," Ilunting-
rlon-Woodman, Miss Belle P. Mid-
daugh; (a) "Zueignund," Strauss, (b)
"Traum die DammerungJ' Strauss, (c)
"Standchen," Strauss, Mrs. Roy G.
Coi; (a) "Ich Grolle Night.," Schu-
mann-Raff, (b) "Cgardas," MacDowell,
Miss Wittenmyer; "Hopak," Mous-
sorgsky, Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris.

Merry Little Kewpies
AllAbout Dance Hall

Miss Esther Taylor and Miss Sara
McLaughlin headed the committee of
arrangements for a subscription dance
held last evening at Hanshaw's Hall.
Merry little kewpies floated in the air
and peered out from unexpected
places, adding much to the decorations
of the hall.

Among those present were Miss
Martha Zimmerman, Miss Hilda Fohl,
Miss Marie Wolfarth, Miss Mabel
Moore, Miss Elinor Wanbaugh, Miss
Catherine Quinn, Miss Kathryn Hock-
ley, Miss Edna Cope, Miss Martha
Shoop, Miss Ruth Hilton, Miss Sara
Allen, Miss Clarabel Claster, Miss
Edythe Stuart, Miss Pearl Raysor,
Miss Florence Rohrer, Miss Esther
Sadler, Miss Esther Gross, Miss Anna
Robins, Miss Ruth Eicholtz, Miss Ma-
bel Stantaugh, Miss Agnes Towsen,
Miss Helen Kaultman, Miss Mary
Sheesley, Miss Edith Miller, Miss Ruth
Williams, Miss Marie Holtzman, Miss
Miriam Johnson, Miss Laura Nicholas,
Miss Ida Hart of Washington, D. C.,
Miss Minnie Moesiein, Miss Hazel
Fralm, Miss Ruth Mentzer, Miss He-
lena Tettemer, Miss Clara McLaughlin,
Miss Mabel Wilbur, Miss Bessie Ray-
sor, Miss Helen Farner.

William Hoover, Harry Page, Claude
Robins, r.ichard Heagy, Robert Sim-
mers, Edward Foster, James Zimmer-
man, Roy Egolf, John Troup, Wilson
Kirkpatriek, Jacob oides, Lawrence
McLaughlin, Charles W. Corl, JamesFinn, William Peters, Warren Got-
walt, Harry Morton, John *C. Carey,
M. C. Kepford, Joseph Charles, Rich-
ard T. Coover, C. Charles Webster,
Harry Powers, Russell Huber, Merlin
Crawford, R. Baumgardner, Ned
Coover, Charles McCall, Charles Stauf-
fer. Warren Lewis, Earl E. Bortell,
Earl Wagner, Stewart Snoddy, Harry
Willoughby. Jacob Kinnard, George
Kinnard, William Corlsh, Kenneth
Rineard, Oscar Moeslein, Frank War-
ner, E. K. Espenshade, and William H.
Windsor.

MISS DUBBIN AT HOME
Miss Amelia Durbin has returned to

her homo in this city after a six
months' tour of China, Japan, and the
Philippine Islands.

WILL MUTE HUE
11 liltSTORIES

"Uncle Remus" Is to Be Intro-
duced to the Story Tellers'
League Tuesday Evening

"Nature and Animal Stories" is the
subject for a meeting of the Story
Tellers' League, Tuesday evening,
April 28. in the lower hail of the Pub-
lic Library.

The program will be in charge of
Miss Margaret Dale, who will give
a Hindu tale, full of humor, "Little
Jackal and the Alligator." "The Rat
Princess" an adaptation from the
Japanese, will be told by Miss Gert-
rude G. Lett and "The Bears' Visit"
an ancient story has been chosen by
Miss Florence Overholser.

Miss Adaline Greathead will tell
Carl Ewald's "The Weeds" and Miss
Alice Cusack will narrate the "Three
Pointed Stars." Mrs. Bennett Carter,
herself a Southerner, will introduce
"Uncle Remus," Joel Chandler Har-ris, of whom Theodore Roosevelt said:
"Presidents may come and presidents
may go, but Uncle Remus stays put."
The laughable tale of "Mr. Fox and
Miss Goose" was selected by Mrs. Car-
ter as her contribution to the pro-
gram.

Miss Lois Booker, president of the
league will open a discussion with a

Ilittle talk on the value of the sense ofhumor to both story teller and audi-
ence, in which members are invited to
participate.

"Folk and Fairy Tales" under the
direction of Miss Boone, will be fea-
tured at the next meeting of theleague.

MISS CtJBBISON HOSTESS
AT DANCE LAST EVENING

Miss Anna S. Cubbison arranged a
pretty dance held last evening at Pro-
fessor Neagley's school of dancing, 304
North Second street.
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| "Blue" s
\u25a0 against yon?that's
* yonr system's way \u25a0

\u25a0 at telegraphing yon that something Is WRONG and needs HELP. 5
* It may be that your liver ia tired and refuses to work, or your *

5 digestive organs have had too much to do and need care. Perhaps
g you have been eating the wrong kind of food, and your blood is too *

\u25a0 rich or impoverished. What yon need ia a tonlo.
*

| Pr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery f
* willgive the required aid. Tones the entire system. The weak stomach is i

I \u25a0 made strong. The liver vibrates with new life. The blood is cleansed of all \u25a0
\u25a0 impurities and carries renewed health to every vein and nerve and muscle and p:

kB organ of the body. No more attacks of si,
B the "blues." Life becomes worth while fv \u25a0
fj again, and hope takes place of despair. 6
If Insist on getting Dr. Pierce'* \ * x

"

L Goldem Medical Discovery. Pnmdmt. WerUTt Ditprnnary £
E Sold by dealer* tn medicines. Medical Anociation, Buffalo. N. r. m

Munuimmnnmiumiuiiuuiminum^

In attendances were: Miss Daisie
Kuhn, Miss Bessie Huber, Miss Mellie
Reigle, Miss Ethel Baldwin, Miss Grace
Daniels, Miss Celia Hoffman, Miss
Maude Miller, Miss Mary Simonton,
Miss Blanche Fleisher, Miss Margorie
Lutz, Miss Hilda Fleltz, Miss Anna
Cubbison, Robert Deiseroth, Jay Ru-
pert, Dr. Coleman, Charles Reed,
Claude Hartman, Mr. Shall, Reese
Stoil, Raymond Baker, Mr. Moyer, Mr.Willis, Dr. Reiglo and JEarle Neagley.

Mrs. Paul Locher and children, of
Philadelphia, are guests of Mrs.
Locher's father, the Rev. Dr. Ellis N.
Kremer, of Chestnut street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rodenhavor,
of Market street, have gone to Atlan-
tic City for a pleasure trip.

Mrs. Ralph Wilbar, 1118 North
Sixth street, and Mrs. Harry Crist,
1506 Penn street, are spending the
week-end in Rosemont, Pa., with Mrs.E. J. Fleck.

BIXGS AT HLOUGH FACTORY
Master Hugh Wall, a popular bov

soprano of the city, will sing several
solos at the Monday noon song ser-
vice at the Blough factory.

WAR! I
Two War Sermons at the I

i. Fifth Street Methodist Church J
|l Fifth, Sixth, Granite and Wood Streets, To-morrow |

10,30 A, M The Beacon of Beth-Haccerum," |
(A Prologue to the Mexican War.)

7?30 P . M.?"The Land of the Aztecs/* I
(A Study of Mexico and the Mexican People.)

\u25a1\u25a1 \u25a1 1
... Rjj

Patriotic music. People who walk with difficulty

Great Bible School at 2p. m.
willbe #iven free aut °mobile ac- j|

H commodations to and from any Rj
Epworth League Song Service °* the services of this church if

notice be given C. L. Sheaffer, 431 &
at 6*30, Hamilton street.

ffOUUBBURG TELEGHXPH

PERSONAL 1
CURDS FOR CHARITY

NETS I GOODLY SUM
The Camp Hill Civic Club Arranges

Delightful Social
Event

liadles of the Camp Hill Chic Club,
of which Airs. E. W. Harvey is presi-
dent, had a benellt bridge yesterday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
S. S. Miller, Locust street, that town.
There was a large attendance and a
goodly sum was realized for the Civic
Club's treasury.

Mrs. Samuel F. Dunkle, Mrs. James
Barr Mersereau, Mrs. Mabel Cronise
Jones and Mrs. Harry B. Montgomery
represented the llarrisburg Civic Club
at the party.

In charge of the tables were Mrs.
Jacob Shaar, Mx-s. Armstrong, Mrs.Girton D. Smith. Mrs. E. \Y. Harvey,
Mrs. G. W. Ensign, Mrs. William K.
W. Pound. Mrs. Howard W. Goodman,
Mrs. John E. Sweeney, Mrs. Emlle
Asselin, Mrs. M. A. Hrinton, Mrs. L. P.
Baum. Mrs. J. Robert Wilson, Mrs.
Harding and Mrs. Fred C. Beecher.

Presiding over the refreshments
were Miss Grace Smith, Mrs. W. L.
Rowland, Mrs. J. W. Kilbom, Mrs.
Edward Wilson. Mrs. Jolin K. Mus-
grave, Mrs. G. L. Naylor, Mrs. R. C.
Glancy and Mrs. Henry A. Gable.

Give Shower of Linen
to Miss Mary Baam

One of the first prenuptial events
\ given for Miro Mary Baum, whose en-
gagement to Maxwell Paget, of Can-
ton, China, was recently announced,
was a linen shower at the residence ofMrs. Charles Koch at Washington
Heights.

The handsome gifts for housekeep-
ing were placed within a fancy para-
sol, which opened by the pulling of
ribbons and let the "shower" fall on
the bride elect.

Among those present were Mrs. Wil-
liam Taylor, Mrs. Lawrence V. Har-
vey, Mrs. Harvey Lease, Mrs. George
Fornwalt, Mrs. Clarence Itupp, Mrs.
H. Barnhart. Miss Helen Brattcn and
Miss Gladys Lease.

Colonial Club Members
to Learn Latest Dances

Colonial Club members a*-e antici-pating a great deal of pleasure at a
series of dances at the club, directedby the Misses Westbrook. Beginning
Monday evening, all the newest steps
will be taught and some of the popular
dances for next season anticipated.
Members are urged to take the car
from Market Square at 7.40 o'clock.

SHIPPEXSBI'RG COITPLE
married IN Tins CITV

Miss Sylvia Gilbert and Steven Pres- jton, well known young people of.
Shippensburg, came to this city onTuesday, April 21 and were marriedat the home of the bride's sister. Mrs.
Edward D. Graham, 69 North Seven-1
teenth street, by the Rev. Lewis C. jManges, pastor of the Memorial Luth-
eran Church. Only the Immediate |
relatives were in attendance.

The. bride wore «' stylish traveling
costume and carried a shower bou-
quet of roses. Her niece, Miss Mar-
tha Barbour, played the wedding mu-
sic. An informal reception and wed-
ding supper followed the service.

MRS. WOOD RETURNS HOME I
Mrs. Charles J. Wood. Jr., and small

daughter Evelyn Wood are at their
home, 1517 Allison street after spend-
ing several weeks with relatives at
New York and Baltimore.

SINGERS AT COVENANT

Mrs. Frank Smiley, soprano, and
Harvey Wagner, tenor, will sing theduet, "Love Divine" by Sir JohnStainer, at the Sunday school serviceof Covenant Presbyterian Church, to-
morrow.

Miss Ella Herr and Miss Laura Herr
of Lancaster, are week-end visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Herr, of 115
Reily street.

Miss Laura Ewing, of 1942 Green
street, is spending several days in Al-toona.

Miss Jennie Snyder, of Newport, isa guest at the home of her uncle, Dr.
C. J. Manning, 1915 North Sixthstreet.

William Kishpaugh. a student at
Maryland State College, has resumedhis studies after spending the Easter
holidays with his mother, Mrs. C. M.Kishpaugh in this city.

Mrs. Robert Hopkins Moffitt has re-
turned to the city after visiting Miss
Maude Ifaldemnn Longenecker, at
Wernersville.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell A. Armor, ofPittsburgh, arc week-end suests of
Mrs. William C. Armor of West .State
street.

IFURS
REMODELED NOW

?will br?
I STORED FREE DURING SUMMER

i R. GERSTNER
PRACTICAL FIJRRIEH

lilS LOCUST ST. Opp. P ,?, t og)c^
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The Reliable House For

Pianos
YOHN BROS.

V?????? ?????J

FOR RENT
Two-story furnished cottage on

Swatara Creek, Hummelstown.
All conveniences. Use of boat.
For particulars. Apply Box 410,
Hummelstown, Pa.

I DR. D. J. REESE'
DENTIST

Haa moved kla otflcea to tkt

KUNKEL BUILDING
Third and Marfcwt ItrMH

L
t Fifth floor)

AT PRINTERS' EX POSITION

Mr. and Mrs. E. Earl Graeff, of 1841
Berryhill street, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Helcher, of 439 South Four-
teenth street, are attending the Print-
ers' and Allied Trades Exposition
which is being held in New York city
this week.

BEST MAN AT WEDDING

\u25a0Raymond H. Suydam, of Steelton,
left to-day for Philadelphia, where he
will act as best man next Tuesday at
the wedding ol' his cousin, Miss Mary
Gamble.

Mrs. Harvard C. Zacharias, of Gamp
Hill, has gone to Philadelphia, where
she will attend the wedding of her
niece, Miss Mary Gamble, next week.

Mrs. Jay C. Saltzgiver. Jr., is on a
pleasure trip to Philadelphia.

SOME RATE (INCREASES
ARE PROBABLE VERY SOON

Special to The Telegraph
Washington, I). 0., April 25.?If the

Interstate Commerce Commission
holds that the present revenues of
the railroads are inadequate the car-

riers will get partial relief without de-
lay. This statement was made on ex-

cellent authority to-day.
It was said that the Interstate Com-

merce. Commission after the argument
which;will begin on Monday will be
ready to dispose of a large percentage
of the requests for proposed Increases
provided it is decided that the rail-
roads must have increased freight
rates. <?

The commission has decided to de-
vote Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day to hearing arguments on the ad-
vance rate case. Representatives of
the carriers here are pleased at the
prospect of at least a partial decision
in final form.

M. E. MISSIONARIES ARE
REPORTED SAFE IN MEXICO

New York, April 25.?Fears for the
safety of its missionaries in Mexico
were relieved this morning by a cable-
gram from Vera Cruz received at the
headquarters of the Methodist Episco-
pal Board of Foreign Missions. Ac-
cording to this, seven of the thirty
missionaries have arrived in Vera Cruz
an dall the others are safe in Mexico
City, Puebla and Guanajuato.

HUNT WANTS PATROL

Washington, April 25. ?Governor
Hunt, of Arizona, was In communica-
tion with Secretary Garrison to-day
over the possibility of mobilizing the
Arizona mllltta for patrol on the Mexi-
can border, in connection with the
regular troops.

GROCERS AS POLICEMEN

Kansas City, Mo., April 2S.?Here-
after if the Kansas City, Kan., house-

wife needs a policeman in a hurry and
cannot find one she may call on the'
corner grocer to protect the family
plate. This was made possible to-day
whe nthree hundred grocers were

| given special police commission*. j

Young People Leave
For Lancaster to Wed

Miss Margaret Brandt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Brandt, of Steelton,
and J. Leßoy Stroek, of Boas street,
this city, went to Lancaster yesterday
and were married there. After a
brief wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Strock
will return to Harrisburg, where both
families will heartily welcome them.
Mr. Strock is connected with the Brad-

; street Company of New York as local
agent. He is a favorite baritone solo-
ist and came into the limelight recent-
ly as "The King of Hearts" in a pro-
duction for charity of "The Lost Prin-

-1 cess."

AD'A T. Hair under the arms or
. on any sensitive part of the body can j
» be removed by the non-irritating

powdered delol. This is the only ar- i
1 tide of its kind worthy of recom-

i mendation. Of course If it removes
hair on the tenderest portions of the i
body without irritation or spotting,
it will do the same as well on any-
other portion. You may rely upon itI
not causing a reddened spot or;
"burn," so often the case after using I

i other depilatories. Electrical treat- 1
, ment for superfluous hair is not ef-

fective, and, besides, Is expensive.
? ? ?

MRS. TELL No, getting rid of
your wrinkles is not a mere dream.
You can make it come true, surely,
and in a short time. But you must j
promise yourself to stop using any tother wrinkle cream, or the "massag- Iing machine" or the face steaming;
you mention. You will see a remark- Iable change in those crows' feet and;
lines about the mouth, bv applying!
every day a liberal quantity of a

, cream made up with two tablespoon-
fuls of glycerine, two ounces of cerol !
and a pint of hot water. The cream i
will be thick, white and satiny. Try
It and your dream will materialize.

?? ? I
MISS GEORGIA N. ? Mothers who

have lost their bust development and
wish to regain It should bv all means

| try the well-known Vaucalro method.
This can be obtained In a few min-

! utes at home, by simply mixing a halfcup. of sugar and one ounce of gallol
In half a pint of water. This safe
mixture should be taken in doses of
two teaspoonfuls after meals and atbedtime. This treatment produces &

, normal, luxuriant development even Inmany cases of complete loss.

LETITIA lt Is a waste of time
and money to use the ordinarv "hairtonics" sold The thing to do" if vou
realty wajit to get results is to mako
up your own hafrgrowar at horn* la a

ASTKICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S

§' WATCH OUR WINDOWS WATCH OUR WINDOWS' S

1 ASTRICH'S p-AM s
§ Monday Sale |
-3 Continues as Usual With the Best \

MILLINERYBargains Ever . V *

5 Offered in This City /| / 3

3 Sale Starts Promptly at 9 O'clock - R
ANOTHER SALE OF FINE HEMP HATS] - fe

The Best Values Yet Offered ® (v# ?\u25a0
This new shipment of 25 dozen hemp Hats represents this

' 2
h* season's very newest shapes in large, medium and small, in all \J 5

colors including black; actual values up to $2.98

g 18 Dozen Imported MONDAY I Come Early For | MONDAY I I3 Hemp Hats gg yi j \ /% 2(5 In this special lot you will find 'W B C/O neSC \u25a0 : DM_
_ C*)

all the highest grade Hemp Hats \u25a0 ammm ®WW
C/s for which other stores nsk as \u25a0 A Hand-ma<le Hemp Turbans, in ~BK H \u25a0 T5

high as $4.98; all the best shapes «?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 medium shapes. Only 97 hats in C/S
and colors Including black. J this special lot. Worth $2.00. J

a $2.49,51.98Fine| «?»\u25a0><«

nn
47°J§

I ,

HemP ,^,atS
?

$1 44 Hemp
a
ßraidand QO-, R

Extra tine quality Hemp Hats, I MM ** r T L :vl rJT
tO close sewed goods, in any shape H _

IVlaline Iurbans i Ifll
and color you desire, plenty Just the hat for immediateblack. J wear. J

CO ts}

!£! a _ - r THIS MONDAY we will place on sale 50 1 A 2
SO XX HANDSOME TRIMMED HATS mostly QO |

m hemp, trimmed with beautiful flowers, silk -

? W W !Xj
co /..*'" or velvet ribbon. A splendid assortment of J m

shapes and colors. Actual values up to
?-

[ $4.98. J
fc.

JO On

75c Imported Roses or c«ii C . n
Three large open roses and plenty of foli- faDC tJIIK uWCCt 1 CB.S St;

Kr± age, in yellow, rose, Alice, King's blue
and red; regular 75c value. < Q hight assorted colors, extra 1

Monday 1U C 'arge spray. Monday AW#
CO ' £

5 ?>*/? Mncc Rnea Rude Sale of Cherries 3
5 lTlUdd i\USC UIIUS Large spray of QX Heart cherries, with

E?. Thirty buds to a bunch, in 1 O II- plenty of foliage; 35c value. 1 Q25 all the wanted colors. Monday. X /2C Monday I*/C Co

M "iftc N*w Wheat Beautiful Flower Wreaths
"vv AIvTY TV IlvCll Hundreds of pretty color combinations;

*- Extra large sprays: all the new Ifj SI.OO and $1.25 values. /*/; 2
S! colors. X I C Mondav OOC Sg 7 1 g
? ""v"". Sale of Children's Trimmed Hats »«»« c«

1 fifi random we picked 100 Children's Trim-

I «

**ats ?beautiful lace hats, mostly ' I ""

g [ shapes. Former prices up to $2.98. J 52

ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S ASTRICH'S &

G£N\ BEXJ. F. TRACY IS
HI YEARS OL1) TOMORROW

Special to The Telegraph
New York, April 25. ?General Ben-

jamin F. Tracy, ex-Secretary of the
Navy and known as the "founder of
the fighting navy," is 84 years old to-
morrow. He said yesterday that ha
feels hale and hearty enough to volun-
teer in a war with Mexico.

"In regard to Mexico. I think that
our President has made a great mis-
take in not recognizing I-luerta. Had
he been recognized we should huvo
had peace?nor war or threat of war?-
at this time. But notwithstanding, in
case that mistake leads to war, it is
the duty of every man to stand by tho
government."

Helds
Seel^ers

V '
%i V ': §&£'

\u25a0 The formulas (l\cn here hv Ml*»
| Anna Held cover every Important fnc-

I tor In the acquirement of benuty. Thene
formuluM produce unusual result*. They

I nre extremely economical! you mix
; them at home, and you then obtain «u
I article of unquestioned superiority, at

I a mere frnetlon of the hlKh coat of pre-
pared article* which arc never so cf-

! fectlve.
I Mian Held cannot undertake to aua-
jwer correspondence by mall, but you
will likely find below an anawcr to the

i very question you have In mind.

few minutes by mixing half a pint of
I water with half a pint of alcohol, and
'adding one ounce of beta-canthol.
! This makes a pint of hair grower that
I rarely fails. It would cost you many
'dollars to buy as much of any pre-
pared hair tonic and you would never
get the results. You will soon find
your hair growing in a surprising
way, thick and luEtrous.

? * *

HEADY Nearly half the battle
| against hair troubles and dandruff is
won when the scalp pores are clean

land open. Usually people allow the
; pores to become sealed up by the
| scurfy film which always forms on
. the scalp. Scrubbing and the use of
| soap does not entirely remove it.
I what you need Is a thorough scalp
cleanser and remover of dandruff or

i dead skin. This eggol Is par excel-
lence. Pour a teaspoonful of eggol
in a half cup of hot water and use a*
a shampoo. Use riothlng else for ahead wash.

? ? ?

PAINT HEART Failure to beauti-fy your complexion with the eos-
I luetics you mt-ntlon was to be expect-

ed. If only tlie following recipe were
to become a national dependence useil
by all American women, what a won-
derful transformation would occur'
The results of this formula you can
only (\on.leeture until you have actu-ally tried It Here It is: Mix to-gether two tablespoonfuls of glycer-
ine. one ounce of amarol and one pint
of water. This will form a creamIsed very liberally all over the facedaily will banish every red spol,frerklc and miiddinese, and give theskin aji absolutely spotlees. ulnkv.wilte tint that 1* adorable.'
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